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Abstrасt
Aim: Тhe purpose of the work is deveIopment and testing of the two-dimensiona| Stokes-po|arimetriс mapping
оf biologiсa| layers own fluoresсenсe to evaluаte ассUraсy of the posЬmoгtem intervaI (PM|) estimation using
siаtistica| ana|ysis of postmoгtem сhanges dynamiсs of the сoordinate distributions values of po|yсrystaIline
flims of Iiquor (PFL) images Iaser-induсed f|uoresсenсe po|arisаtion intensity (L|FP|)'
Methods: objeсts of study are PFL, taken in 72 corpses with aссurаtely known time of death and 20 hea|thy
golunteers. Тhe сausе of the death was cardiovasсuIar aсоident' Coordinate distributions of LIFPl image values
;;'eгe estimated for eaсh sample of PFL in the optiсal arrangement of the Stokes po|arimeter in different
speсtгa| bands of optiсal radiation.
Тhe vaIue of statistiсal points 1st - 4th order was peгformed for eaсh two-dimensional distribution of PFL images
LiFP| vа|ues. Statistiсa| proсessing of the сalсulated va|ues of set of points that сharaсterise the LIFPI
d.stributions within гepresentative sаmpling Was сarry out. Тhe depending on the time сhange of the most
seпsitive points of statistiсal values were bui|t o aсhieve va|ues stabilisation"
Results аnd сonсlusions: Тwo-dimensional Stokes.po|aгimetriс mapping distributions LIFPI of PFL images
-av be used in determination of the PM|. Statistiсa| points of the 1"t and 3'd orders are the most sensitive PFL
ээ:iсаl values to evа|uate postmoгtem сhanges by different ranges of fluoresсenсe.
D; namtс сhanges of PFL |аser have demonstгated the effeсtiveness of thе method to estimate PMl.
Кeywords: post - moгtem interval' сerebrospinaI f|uid, laseг polarimetry, autofluoresсenсe
Vfpoёet posmrtnfсh intervalov: prvky na filmoсh mozgovomieсhovёho moku v autofluorescentnej
laseгovej polarimetrii
Abstrаkt
CieГ: Ciel'om tejto pr6сe je vfvoj a testovanie dvojrozmernёho po|arimetriсkёho mapovania autofluoresсenсie
оiologiсkyсh vrstiev podI'a Stokesa na vyhodnotenie presnosti vlpoёtu posmгtn!сh intervalov (PM|) pouZitim
Statistiсkej ana|уzу dynamiky hodnOt posmгtnfсh zmien s0radniсovej distrib0сie snimok poIykryёtaliсkfсh
n!пlov Iikvoгu (PFL) meranim laserom vyvo|anej fluoresсenёnej polarizaёnej intenzity (LIFPl).
Met6dy. Predmetom ёt0die s0 vzorky PFL zo 72 tie| s presne znАmуm ёasom smгti a z dvadsiatiсh zdravfсh
эоbгovo|'nikov. Smгt, nastaIa v dOsledku kaгdiovаsku|ёrnej prihody. SЙradnicovё distrib0сie hodnOt LlFPl
sllmok sа odhadovali pre ka2d0 vzorku PFL s optiсkim usporiadan[m polarimetra pod|'a Stokesa v гOznyсh
spektгёlnyоh pЁsmaсh optiсkёho 2iarenia.
Нodnota 1,- 4. rАdu ёtatistiсk1iсh bodov bo|a ziskanёl pre ka2do dvojdimenzionё|nu distrib0сiu PFL snimok
LlFPI hodnOt. V r6mсi reprezentatlvneho vzorkovania sa vykonalo ёtatistiсkё spraсovanie vypoёitan}iсh odnOt
suрravу bodov, ktorё charakterizuje distrib0сie LIFPl. Nа zastabilizovanie hodnOt sa vуtvori|a z6vis|ost'
.ajсit|ivejёiсh bodov Ёtatistiсk1iсh hodnOt od zmeny ёasu.
Vysledky azАvery. Dvojrozmernё distribЙсie po|arimetriсkёho mapovania podl'а Stokesa |aserom indukovanej
'.,:oгesсenёnej polarizaёnej intenzity PFL snimok je moZnё vyuZit'na stanovenie PMI. Statistlокё body
1 а 3' гёdu predstavuj0 pri stanoveni posmгtnfсh zmien pomoсou rOznyоh rozsahov f|uoresсenсie najсitIivejёie
PFL optiсkё hodnoty.
Dуnamiсkё zmeny PFL pгi pouZitl |aseгu preukAzali efektivnost'met6dy pri stanoveni PМ|.
Кftiёovё slovi: posmгtn1i inteгva|, mozgovomieсhov1i mok, |aserov6 po|arimetria, autofluoresсenсia
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healthy vo|unteers (сomparison group). The sеleсtion
of liquor was сarried out aссoгding to the Dehn, R. W
et.al. (2013) by suboссipital punсtuгe from great
oссipita| tank of сorpse and during spinal anesthesia
pеrfoгming for surgery preparation in heaIthy
volunteers [4]. ln main group Iiquoг was seleсted
from сadavers who died beсause of сardiovascular
d i sease  63  сases  (81 .82уo ) '  pu lmona ry
tubeгсulosis - 8 сases (10.39%)' gastrointestina|
tumors - 6 сases (7.79%)' Aссording to the time sinсe
death next a|Ioсation: 1-8 hours - 15 сases (19.4Yo),
8-16 houгs- 15 сases (19'4%)' 16-24 hours- 16 сases
(20.9у0), 24-32 hours - 16 сases (20.9%)' 32-40
hours - 15 сases (19'4Yo).
Liquor fiIms formed in identical сonditions by
сausing a drop of CSF in optiсa|ly homogeneous
gIass. Drying of films weгe сonduсted at room
temperature (I = 220C). MathematiсaI pгoсessing
and analysis of PFL images to establish time-based
dynamiсs  o f  CSF  pos tmor tem сhanges  was
peгfoгmed.
Autofl uoresсent laser polarimetry.
Figure 1 shows a |aser-Stokes po|aгimeter сirсuit,
whiсh are modified for autofIuoresсent researсh of
bioIogiсa| layers [8].
Fig. 1. optiсal сirсuit of autofluoresсenсe Stokes
po|arimeter' Тhe exp|anation i the text,
PPL 6 irradiations гegime сonsisted of paгa||e|
,И :2x1Озvm,  bunch  o f  
. . b Iue , ,  
. } ' ,  
=0 .405ш l z  
,
semiсonduсtoг Iaseг 1. Po|arisation irradiator сonsists
of two polarisation elements - quaгter- wave p|ate 3
and polarisator 4. lmage 6 PFL samples using
po|arisation objeсt gIass 7 (Nikon CF| Aсhromat P,
the foсaI length - 30mm, apeгture - 0.1, inсrease - 4x)
was projected into the lighЬsensitive p|ane ,10 of
CCD-сamera  (The  Imag ing  Sou r сe  DMK
41AU02.Аs,  monoсhrome 1 l  2 "ссD'  Sony
ICX205AL (progressive sсan); reso|ution . 12B0x960;
photosens i t ive pIane s ize -  7600х6200mkm;
sensitivity - 0.05 Ix; dynamiс range - 8 bit). PFL 6
samp|es po|arisation ana|ysis Was сarry out by the
help of quaгter- wave pIate 8 and po|aгisator 9.
Тhus, the main information objeсts for optiс-
physiсal methods set of PМI determination i  our




The  i s sue  o f  pos t -mor tem in te rva l  (PM l )
estimation always attraсted both foreign and
domestiс sсientists, beсause it is the impoгtant
prob|em in forensic praсtiсe |2,3'6-12l. Consideгab|e
diffiсuIties of aссuгate PMI estimation аre reIated to
impaсt of large numbeг of both externaI and interna|
faсtoгs on posthumous proсesses development' The
main method of PMI estimation is still estimation of
eaг|y and |ate post-moгtem сhanges degree. An
experienсe and ski|ls of the foгensiс expert are
equa l l y  impor tan t .  The  resu l t s  demons t ra te
inсomp|ete, often subjeсtive information with broad
time frames of different ypes of biologiсa| tissues
(BT) postmortem сhanges that сan not adequately
meet the needs of investigations.
PhysiсaI methods of BТ сhanges evaIuation,
whiсh use |aser teсhno|ogy to study the dynamiсs of
changes in the bioсгystal l ine struоture optiсal
propeгties after death are the most perspeсtive in this
area [8,1,1,12]. Desсription of these propeгties based
on optiсal phenomena suсh as static and dynamiс
sсatteгing, diffraсtion and inteгferenсe of optiсal
fields. Polarisation methods provide new information
about the morphologiсaI and optiсal-anisotropiс
struсture of BT. |t makes possib|e to estabIish a link
between BT physio|ogiсal сondition and polaгisative-
phase images parameters of BT arсhiteсtoniсs.
Current ly ,  the poss ib i I i ty  of  objeсt ive PMI
estimation is insuff iоiently studied by examining
postmoгtem сhanges of the struсtuгe of miсгosсopiс
images of |aser-induсed fIuoresсenоe of human
bio|ogiсaI f|uids (BF).
F|uoresсent optiсa|-physiсal methods are widely
and very effeсtiveIy used in mediсaI diagnostiсs.
Тhese methods are based on the use of fluoresсenсe
effeсts - seсondary гadiation of different mo|eсular
struсtures arising under shoгt-Wave optiсal radiation
to BТ or BF.
We used a teсhnique that is based on exсitation
of avtofIuoresсenсe of bio|ogiсal molecuIes by laser
radiation - a laser-induоed fIuoresсenсe. Тhis method
a|lows to combine study sites in diffeгent speсtra|
distгibutions ofavtofluoresсenсe intensity
Тhe purpose of the work is development and
testing of the two-dimensionaI Stokes-poIarimetriс
mapping of biologiсa| ayers own fIuoresсenсe to
eva|uate aссuraсy of the post-moгtem interva| (PM|)
assessment using statistiоa| ana|ysis of postmoгtem
сhanges dynamics of the сoordinate distributions
va|ues of polyсrystalline films of Iiquoг (PFL) images
Iaser- induсed f luoгesсenсe poIar isat ion (LIFP)
intensity.
Methods
objects of investigation are PFL, tаken in 77
сorpses of both sexes aged 33 to 91 year with
aссurately known time of death whiоh ranged from
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Тhe statistiсa| moment of first (Zl ), seсond (Zz )'.ihiгd ( Zз) and fourth {Zа ) ordeгs weгe used as the
тain ana|ytiсal tool to assess the PFL f|uoresсenсe
rntensiW values distribution
/ \q |mх  n  I '  -rfuгtheг - l  \ .- .- / ).  These moments were сalсuIated
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photosensitive area pixels.
Results
Posthumous dynamiсs of сerebrospinaI f lu id
oiophysiсal сhanges is |aгge|y depend on сhanges in
pгoteins and their deсay produсts [,1]. Lаst ones are
the сonsequenсe of free radiсaI oxidation of protelns
pгoсesses which has aсtivated pгaсtiсa||y in сase of
any  pa t ho l ogy  i n t r a v i t a I i t y .  Тh i s  phenomenon
'epгesents on PFL pгopeгties to refraсt Iight rays and
,aseг beams' Aссordingly, depending establishment
оf PFL laser polarimetгiс сhаraоteristiсs to PMI
estimаtion саn be appIied for diagnostiс purposes.
Тheгe are known the fol|owing fIuorofores gгoups
toг the BT and BF whiсh emit most intense|y in
different soeсtгa|:
1) the shoгtwavelength ' '  dark bIue - blue' '
spectгum 4A=0,46+0,48 pm - proteins, NАDH;
2)the mediawave|ength ''green - ye|low'. speсtrum
ДA=0,52t0,54 um - flavines and fo|iс aсides;
3 )  t h e  I ongwave I engh t  ' ' r e d ' '  s p e с t r um
ДА=0'5Bt0,66 pm - poгphyrins.
Porphyгin fIuoresсenсe intensity greatIy depends
оn the pH [5] The f|uoresсenсe intensity inсreases
by the pH inсreasing and сonversely that observed in
the postmoгtem pгoсesses сourse. As for NADН, in
с а s e  when  WaVe l engh t  i s  4 50  nm ,  t h e
аutofluoresсenсe is deсreasing. We саn assume that
it is сaused by the destruсtion of сe||s and theгefore
deсгease of production NADH by them beсause of
гeduсing the number of mitoсhondгia. |n the NADH
transition to oxidized state it loses its ability to
fIuoгesсe. Reduсed foгm of NАD has a сharaсteristiс
absorption bands in the UV range (260 and 340 nm)
and emission in the гange 465-480 nm. ln the NADH
trаnsition to oxidized state it is loses 340 nm
absorption band and the abi|ity to |uminesоenсe.
F|avin f|uoresсenсe depends strong|y on the pH
a|so. FIavin fluoresсence absorption maxima aгe at
450 and 540 nm. Oxidized forms of flavoproternes
exhibit fIuoresоenсe maximum of 520 nm and have
сharaсteristiс absorption speсtгa (45o, 375 and 263
nm) and |uminesсenсe (520-530 nm). Тhey lose 450
nm absoгpt ion  dur ing  the  t rans i t lon  o f  these
substanсes in rеstored сondition.
1' Тhe two.dimensional mapping of the lL lF
distribution of molecular PFL in the short-range
speсtrum.
|n сarrying out |L|F distribution of values
mapping the
a  l l  l
A_u* : Ur+).11K1,1
bandpass filter with a peak bandwidth were used.
Еxperimenta| study of post.mortem bioсhemiсaI
struсture сhanges tempora| dynаmiсs of PFL proteins
and  NADH  f o r  mea su r i n g  l L I F  с oo r d i n a t e
d is t r ibut ions  was  per formed by  the  fo l low ing
algorithm:
1. BIue semiсonduсtor |aseг LsR405ML-LSR.Ps-
Il emission with a wavelength A=0,405 pm and
power W=SOmWt was app|ied foг eaсh PFL
samp l e  i n  t he  S t o ke s  po I a r ime t e г  op t i с a l
aгrangement (Fig. 1).
2' Speсtгa|-seIeсtive two-dimensionaI PFL ILIF
va|ues distгibution Were measured due to a digita|
сamera.
3. PFL images fIuoresсenсe maps measuring was
peгfoгmed in two stages. Тhe first one - every 15
minutes during the first 6 houгs after death.
Seсond one every 30 minutes to 12 hours after
death.
4. Тhe vaIue of statistiсal points of the 1 - 4 th
order was peгformed for eaсh two-dimensionaI
distribution of PFL lmagеs IL|F values (equation
(20.
5. Statistiсal proоessing of the сalсu|ated va|ues
of set of points that сharaсterise the PPL |LlF
distributions within representative sampling was
сarried out.
6. The depending on the time сhange of the
most sensitive to stгuсture PFL f|uoresсent maps
a|teration statisticaI points were bui|t for dynamiс
range of values "variation - stabilization"
7. The PMl and aссuraсy of time sinоe death
estimation were defined.
The  e x amp l e s  o f  P F L  image s  l L l F  two -
dimensiona| mapping in diffeгent ime sinсe death on
the Figure2 and Figuгe 3 are represented.
r0;) t;).)
I: (* , n):l I
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Fig. 2. Coordinate struсture (left side) and distribution
histogram (right side) of random values of
PPL IL|F image. Тime - .1 hour'
o  0 2  0 4
Fig. 3' Coordinate struсture (lеft side) and distribution
histogram (right side) of random values of PPL
PЕ's image. Тime - 6 houгs.
The analysis of the data by ILIF mapping have
found:
1. Тhere is a distinсt PFL proteins and NADH
fluoresсenсe dependenсe to PMl PPL in the
. 'shoгt-Wave'.  speсtгum. Тhe сhange in the
maximum intensity and range of spread in the
histogram distribution has indiсated in this faсt
(Fig.2, Fig. 3, r ight paгt).
2. Conсentration of proteins and NADH is rapidly
deсгeasing due to PFL degenerative changes at
the mo|eсu|ar level with inсreasing observation
time after death.
3. Comparison of autof luoresсence random
values of distribution histograms (Fig. 2 and Fig.
3, right paгt) has shown that the |LlF extreme
vaIue deсreased aImost 5 times -
1*"- (Z = |hours)= 0,5 - ,/flu* Q = вt,ou,'): o.tt
duгing 6 hours after death.
4. Statistiсa| points of the 1st and the 3rd oгder
are the most sensitive PFL optiсal values to
evaluate postmoгtem сhanges. Тhey сharaсteгize
PFL images lLlF values mean and asymmetry
distr ibut ion. Таble 1.
Statistiсa| ana|ysis of tempoгa| dynamiсs of the
PFL (protеins and NADH mo|eсules) image lLIF map
values distribution has found
1) the range of variation statistiсal values of the
1st order whiсh сharaсteгizes the average va|ue
distribution PFL IL|F samples in the 
'.b|ue.' гegion
of the speсtrum is 2.4 times;
2) the гange of variation statistiсa| va|ues of the
3rd order whiсh сharaсterizes the asymmetry
value distгibution PFL lL|F samples in the 
' 'b|ue' '
region of the speсtгum is 1.87 times.
2, The two-dimensional mapping of the lLlF
distribution of moleсular PFL in the mediа.
wavelength speсtrum.
In сarrying out ILlF distribution ofvalues mapping
l ( 2 )  :  о  s5/!.ах ..., 
um bandpass f i|ter with a peak
bandwidth were used.
The  examp le s  o f  PFL  images  l L l F  two -
dimensionaI mapping in different time sinсe death,
which ones shows the гesu|ts of the postmortem
сhanges monitoring of two-dimensionaI maps (left
side) and histograms fIuoresсenсe intensity va|ues
(right side) in '.green - ye|low'' seсtion speсtra| range
aгe represented on Fig.4 and Fig.S'
Fig. 4' Coordinate stгuсture (|eft side) and distribution
histogram (right side) of random values of PPL
IL|F image in the mediа-wave|ength speсtгum.
Time - t h.
Fig. 5. Coordinate struсture (left side) and distribution
histogram (right side) of random values of PPL
tL|F image in the media-wavelength speсtrum.
Time - 6 h.
From the data analysis of two-dimensional
mapping obtained in the arrangement of Stokes-
po|arimeter with speсtгa||y se|eсtrve filtering of PFL
images autof|uoresсenсe We сan see fair|y гapid
deсreasing of the intensity of secondary emission
bioсhemiсal сompounds in the medium seсtion of the
speсtгa| range in the shoгt (6 houгs) time interva|
after death (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, Ieft side). Тhe mean
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Тab. 1. Тime dependenсe of statistiсal points 1st and
3rd order whiсh сharaсteгize the IL|F vaIues
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autof|uoгesсenсe (3.5 times) have rIIustratеd this
proсess quantitativeIy
1.i"' (1 :\hotrs): о,зs --* 1j.- (T :6ho',,'): о,ояs
in the distribution of the hrstograms (Fig. a, Fig. 5,
г ight  s ide) .
Аs a гesu|t, the time monitoring PFL moleсu|ar
сompounds postmoгtem сhanges in ''green - yellow''
seсtion of the speсtгum of optiсal emission statistiсa|
rnoments of the 1st and 3rd order, desоribing the
аveгage (Zз) and asymmetry (Zз) distгibution of
landom va|ues of the seсondary emission of flavin
and fo|iс aсid intensity, are the most dynamiсa||y
эhanged - Тab|e 2.
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Tab' 2' Time dependenсe of statistiсa| points 1st and
3rd ordeг which сharaсteгize the IL|F va|ues
distribution of fIavin аnd foliс aсid moleсu|es of
PFL .
3. Тhe two-dimensiona| mapping of the |LlF
distr ibut ion of moleсular PFL in the long.range
speсtrum.
In сarrylng out IL|F distr ibut ion of va|ues mapping
'  r    a ^
|-. . . ,:v,oJмl{M 
, bandpаss f i|teг with a peak
эаndwidth were used fore porphirins. The researсh
.еsuIts of PFL images lLIF two-dimensional mapping
Эlr1| estimatton in ''гed'' seсtion speсtгa| range are
.эpгesented on Fig.6 and Fig.7.
Fig. 6. Cooгdinate struсture (left side) ano oistгЬutiЬn
histogram (r ight s ide)of random vа|ues of PPL
ILIF image in the |ong-range speсtrum. Тime -
t h .
Fig.7. Coordinate struсture (left side) and distribution
histogram (right side) of гandom va|ues of PPL
lLlF image in the |ong-гange speсtrum. Time .
3 h .
From the PFL two-dimensiona| utofIuoгesсenсе
mapping data ana|ysis in diffeгent speсtral bands and
similar addiсtions that are obtained in the |ong-
wavelength speсtraI range We саn see greatеr
sensitivity of optiсal displays of porphyrins moleсular
сomp|exes data at different ime of obseгvation afteг
death. Quantitatively, this faсt iIlustrates srgnifiсant
сhanges (4 times deсreasing) of the aveгage spгead
of PFL porphyrins lLlF random values (Fig.6, Fig.7,
right paгt) in the shoгtest (3 houгs) period of time
after death - Table 3.
Z,  hours 1 З 5 7 1 0 1 4
Zз
n  5 4 +
0,038
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Тab. 3. Time dependenоe of statistiсa| points ,1st
and 3rd oгder whiсh сharaсterize the lL|F va|ues
distrtbution of porphyгins mo|ecules of PFL.
Stаtistiсal ana|ysis of tempoгal dynamiсs of the
PFL (poгphyrins mo|eсules) image |LlF map values
distгibution has found:
1) the range of variation statistical values of the
,1st order whiсh сharaсterizes the average value
distribution PFL IL|F sampIes in the ''red.' геgion of
the speсtrum is 2.6 times;
2) the гange of variation statistiсa| va|ues of the
3rd order whiсh сharaсterizes the asymmetry
value distгibution PFL lLlF samples in thе ,'red''
region of the speсtrum is 1.92 times.
Compa ra t i v e  ana l y s i s  o f  t h e  po s t humous
porphyrin autof|uoresсenсe temporal dynamiсs with
data of two-dimensional proteins, NADH, flavin and
fo|iс aсid f|uoresсent mapping, has found PM| inteгva|
estimation maximum reduсing for a given optrсal-
physiсal methods (Т=14 hours) by the most гapid
deсгease of statisttсal points 1st and 3th order
values.
Analytiсal algorithm to determine postmotrtem
interval
Figure B ilIustгates a|gorithm of postmoгtem
interval estimation
- ,
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